
ENDURING 
2 THESSALONIANS 1:1-12 

 
1. What is the greatest distance you have walked or run? 
2. What does it take to be a marathon runner? (Endurance; commitment; perseverance; etc.) 
One of my best friends and I ran 10 miles in 1988 to “celebrate” his 43th birthday. 
3. What do you think kept me going step after step? (I had someone with me to encourage me and cheer 

me on—as I did him.) 
4. What is the advantage of having brothers and sisters in Christ “running” along with us, especially 

when the way is difficult? (We lift up and encourage each other.) 
5. What keeps you going when the path we are walking is steep and difficult; when God seems to be 

silent and there are no answers to our questions? 
Why a second letter? The church there had questions concerning the second coming and there was 
some evidence that the false teachers there had even forged a letter from Paul. He needed to set the 
record straight so he wrote this one in his own handwriting to prove it to be authentic. 
The church at Thessalonica was struggling. They wanted to quit, but Paul provided encouragement to 
stay the course. 
Read 2 Thess. 1:1-2 Paul’s greeting is almost identical to that in   1 Thessalonians. 
 

THANKFUL! Read 2 Thess. 1:3-4 
 
Thankfulness is a consistent theme in Paul’s writing. He is constantly thanking God for His work in the 
lives of the people he loves.  One writer says: “The apostle Paul was a grateful man. That’s because he 
never forgot where God found him. He never forgot how greatly he had sinned against the holiness and 
the law of God, and the church of Jesus Christ. And he never got over the wonder of the amazing grace of 
God that had reached down to him, undeserving as he was. His life is a great illustration of the principle 
we have seen that: “guilt + grace = gratitude.’’ 
1. What attributes of the church there was Paul thankful for? (In the face of opposition, they remained 

persistent and consistent in their faith. Their love for each other was evident and growing. They were 
a great model for others to follow.) 

2. How does a flourishing faith and sacrificial love work together? (Love flows out of mature faith. They 
embraced both the vertical and horizontal aspect of their walk with Christ.) 

3. Where else did their faith prove itself? (In the persecutions and afflictions they endured!) 
Faith seems to be the key! Notice that Paul thanked God for their spiritual maturity.  
4. Why is it important to acknowledge spiritual maturity as the Lord’s doing? (Paul realized it was God’s 

doing not his. Christian leaders partner with God in the development of His people. Bottom line: only 
God can grow us spiritually.) 

5. How is the church body different from almost all other organizations? (The membership crosses all 
boundaries: economic, racial, nationality, personalities, etc. The only thing that holds such people 
together is their shared allegiance to Jesus Christ, their devotion to Him, stemming from His 
indescribable love for them.) 

6. What characteristics might make a group of believers worthy of being models for another believer to 
follow? (Love for all. Faithfulness in all areas of the Christian walk. Faithful in attendance to worship 
and Bible study. Consistent prayer life.) 

7. Who are some fellow believers you are thankful to know and imitate? 
8. How can you show your gratitude for their example? 
 
Paul assured the Thessalonian believers that their suffering was not in vain. 

AVENGED! Read 2 Thess. 1:5-10 



 
1. What do we learn about God from these verses? (God, as sovereign Lord of the universe, is the just 

Judge who holds all persons accountable to Himself.) 
“Suffering, especially religious persecution, may cause us to doubt God’s justice. When we look back, we 
can see how God has worked to allow us to grow in endurance and faith. This gives evidence of His 
justice. Further evidence comes as we realize God will ultimately punish the unjust persecutors.”—
Holman Disciple’s Study Bible. 
2. What do we learn about people? (People matter to God. We are the center and crown of God’s 

creation. We were created to have fellowship with God.) 
3. What do we learn about Hell? (We think of Hell as a place of everlasting fire but the substance of Hell 

will be separation from God, our Creator, forever and ever!) 
4. C. S. Lewis said that those who are in Hell choose it. Do you agree? (“There are only two kinds of 

people in the end: those who say to God, ‘Thy will be done,’ and those to whom God says, in the end, 
‘Thy will be done.’  All that are in Hell choose it. Without that self-choice there could be no Hell. No 
soul that seriously and constantly desires joy will ever miss it. Those who seek find. To those who 
knock it is opened.”—the Quotable Lewis.) 

5. How do these verses offer relief to readers across generations? (Perseverance amid suffering for the 
faith is evidence of God’s power. God will repay those who bring affliction upon His followers.) 

I think we have to be careful here. I do not believe we are to rejoice in anyone’s eternal punishment. 
Vengeance is the Lord’s, but we are to pray for our enemies and seek salvation for all! 
6. How is God’s justice better than any we may attempt to administer on our own? (God’s justice is 

demonstrated throughout Scripture. Being just is a quality of God’s nature and character—1 John 1:9. 
The Lord promises to avenge wrongdoers—Prov. 20:22; Rom. 12:19.) 

Eternal destruction is the penalty for those who reject God’s truth and His punishment is inescapable. I 
would be without mercy or too lenient. 
7. What emotions arise as you consider the day Christ will be glorified by all the saints? (All believers 

will marvel at the full revelation of Christ’s presence, majesty, and splendor. A day is coming when all 
who choose to believe in Jesus will glorify Him forever. That should give us strength for today and 
hope for the future.) 

 
Paul followed these words about hard times with a heartfelt prayer for the believers. 

WORTHY! Read 2 Thess. 1:11-12 
 
1. What was the focus of Paul’s prayer in verse 11? (That the believers would be found “worthy of His 

calling.”) 
“God has graciously called us; now we must live up to that calling. We should become increasingly holy, 
self-denying, loving, full of integrity, steeped in the knowledge of God and His Word, delighted to trust 
and obey our heavenly Father.”—D. A. Carson 
What a joy to stand before the Lord and hear Him say, “Well done, good and faithful servant!”—See 
Matt. 25:23. 
Not for my glory but for what God has done in me! 
2. How does a believer’s perseverance during persecution serve as a vehicle for honoring God? (The 

more we grow spiritually the more we realize it is only by God’s grace and power that we can 
accomplish anything or endure any suffering.) 

3. Notice Paul’s prayers do not ask God to stop the persecution. How does that compare to our prayers? 
 

SUMMARIZE AND CHALLENGE! 
 
Review: 
 We can thank God for the example set by faithful believers. 



 True justice will be established at the return of Jesus. 
 Bringing honor to Jesus should be the goal of all believers. 
 
1. What role do we play in encouraging a growing faith and love for one another both within and outside 

the church? 
2. What role do you play in helping your group fulfill its role? 
 


